PUBBLICAZIONI RECENTI (Prof. Mauro Dacasto, lavori in extenso, anni 2013-2017)

Category and quartile: Veterinary Sciences, Q1
IF: 2.270

Category and quartile: Veterinary Sciences, Q1
IF: 2.270

Category and quartile: Agricultural, Dairy and Animal Sciences, Q1
IF: 2.143

Category and quartile: Veterinary Sciences, Q1
IF: 1.616

Category and quartile: Veterinary Sciences, Q1
IF: 1.819

Category and quartile: Agriculture, Dairy & Animal Sciences, Q1
IF: 1.863

Category and quartile: Oncology, Q1.
Category and quartile: Veterinary Sciences, Q1. Impact Factor: 1.802.

Category and quartile: Veterinary Sciences, Q2. Impact Factor: 1.131.


Category and quartile: Multidisciplinary Sciences, Q1 IF: 3.057.

Category and quartile: Food Science & Technology, Q2 IF: 1.878

Category and quartile: Veterinary Sciences, Q1 IF: 1.821
Category and quartile: Toxicology, Q2
IF: 2.722

Category and quartile: Veterinary Sciences, Q1
IF: 1.755

Category and quartile: Multidisciplinary Sciences, Q1
IF: 3.234

Category and quartile: Veterinary Sciences, Q1
IF: 1.755

Category and quartile: Multidisciplinary Sciences, Q1
IF: 3.234

Category and quartile: Veterinary Sciences, Q1
IF: 1.879

Category and quartile: Veterinary Sciences, Q2
IF: 1.323


Category and quartile: Veterinary Sciences, Q1
IF 1.743


Category and quartile: Veterinary Sciences, Q1
IF 6.286


Category and quartile: Veterinary Sciences, Q1
IF 2.038


Category and quartile: Veterinary Sciences, Q1
IF 1.511